Fur, Fins and

Feathers

February 2019

The Clubhouse is off Old Oliphant Road on Northacres road and off County Road 13 in Wiarton.
Next meeting, February 28th, 2018 at 7:30 p.m. Your participation is welcome and anticipated. For inquiries e-mail
bpsportsmen@gmail.com or mail to P.O. Box 548, Wiarton, Ontario N0H 2T0

2019 Youth Firearms Program

Well its been a wonderful year for the kids Jr. .22 program.
The weather this winter has not been the best however the
kids and their parents have still managed to make it out!
What dedication and interest these children have to process
of learning how to handle firearms safely. We would like to
thank the safety officers for their commitment again this
year. Not only have we had a lot of new Jr members but we
have also had a few members who have helped with the
kids program. And without the adult members in the range
the kids program wouldn’t happen. So thanks to everyone
for helping out and showing up!

Their safe handling scores have improved dramatically over
the 6 weeks. Many of the kids this year had never handled
a real firearm before so lots of new information was learned
by the children. ACTS and PROVE was learned and gone
over at each shoot. The kids all had a chance to practice
“safe falling” with a imitation gun to maintain safe muzzle
control, then how safely to get up and ACTS and PROVE their
weapon again.
We have enjoyed watching the kids all improve in their
accuracy, confidence, responsibility and their respect for
the weapons and the range and safety officers.
Thanks to everyone who made this another successful year!
Rob and Krista Quesnel

This year we have had 29 kids join the program and 20 of
them are new this year!
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Youth Program cont.

Krista Quesnel and Donna Mginnis busy signing up all the children.

Robert Quesnel going over one on one ACTS and PROVE. All
children must go through the one on one training before ever
entering the shooting range.
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Archery Awards

plaque and a Gift Certificate to attend the Youth Winter
Shoot.
Congratulations to All of the archers. Many thanks to all the
parents that helped out with the 3-D shoot. It was enjoyed
by everyone so we are hoping to have another one just
before school is out for the summer in 2019 and perhaps
another once everyone is back in school in the fall.

Awards where given out for Safety and acuracy. We had
medallions for placing First, Second and Third at both the
short distance and long distance categories. All the Archers
also received BPSA t-shirts and arrow pens.
The winner of the Safety Awareness Award was Kennedy
Jones. This award is given to a person that shows over
the year that they understand the safety rules themselves
but also assists others, especially the younger ones in
understanding the importance. Kennedy received a lovely

Lewis Crittall also recieved an award. Congrats to all.
Head of BPSA Archery, Donna Maginnis is presenting
Lexi Hewton with her award.

BPSA Family Day Open House February 18th
Our annual Family Day open house is a valuable learning
experience for young people and their parents, who
often end up as members of this respected volunteer
conservation organization.
Our top priority is to engage children in safe outdoors
recreation and conservation.

For Family Day 2019 BPSA will spotlight:
• Fish Hatchery tours - see thousands of
baby rainbow and brown trout
• Youth and adult archery/firearms safety
and education programs
• The BPSA Boot Scrubber invasive species
awareness project
• Free refreshments for all between 11am
and 2pm Monday February 18, 2019.
We strongly support our Family Day and Kids Fishing
events. Our young people are taught the joys of outdoors
recreation. At the same time they are encouraged to
carry on the good conservation work started by our club’s
pioneers.
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Bill Blair talks to Grey-Bruce Region about firearms.
Before the Durham meeting Blair had said “ending home
firearm storage and requiring central storage may be
possible in some jurisdictions”. This was the 3rd time in two
months that Blair or a government official has mentioned
new storage laws aimed at Canada’s 2.2 million licensed
shooters.

In early February 450 gun owners gathered in Durham to
discuss a possible federal handgun ban and other firearms
issues.

Larry Miller MP Bruce-Gray Owen Sound and Bill
Blair Minister of Border Security

The Port Coquitlam & District Hunting & Fishing Club had
a conference call with Blair on January 24th. The club
reported Blair’s “primary concern regarding lawful firearms
owners revolved around the issue of safe storage, believing
the prevention of firearms theft is a key method of deterring
and preventing violent crime”.

15 BPSA members took part. Some got to ask questions of
Minister of Border Security and Organized Crime Reduction
Bill Blair, who stopped in Grey-Bruce region as part of his
cross country firearms consultations.
Those in attendance at the session organized by BruceGray-Owen Sound MP Larry Miller, sounded their message
loud and clear:

”Target Criminals, NOT Licensed Sport Shooters”

They were hunters and sports shooters. They came from as
far away as Ottawa, Peterborough and London. They told
Blair they are worried that any new legislation will result in

Al Hunter, President of BPSA Handgun Club put his
point forward.
On a possible handgun ban Blair said he has heard from
many Canadians who want to use handguns for target
shooting. But noting the desire in big cities for such a ban
he added “we respect all opinions”.
In Durham Blair said he’s heard one main thing from all
Canadians, both urban and rural — they want to be safe.
“In every community I’ve been to, I’ve gone to see the
mayor, I’ve gone to see the police chief, I’ve gone and
spoken to Canadians in communities from coast to coast to
coast, and in every place I’ve heard people want to be safe.

further restrictions on legally owned firearms and said they
believe responsible gun owners are being unfairly targeted.
One concern is the issue of home storage. Blair has
said the government may force licensed gun owners to
store their firearms at their shooting clubs with stiff fines
handed out if owners keep their guns at home. Firearms
owners say that would leave shooting clubs vulnerable as
criminals would try to steal large collections of firearms.
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They expect the government to take responsible actions and do the things that actually work,” said Blair in an interview after
the discussion.
His job now is to report his findings probably within weeks, to the Prime Minister.
Bruce-Grey Owen Sound Conservative MP Larry Miller moderated the event. He’s opposed to further firearms restrictions
and said nothing he heard from Blair eases his fears.
Among the speakers at the Durham firearms session were three of the five candidates running to replace Miller.
A public relations firm that advises the Liberal Government in Ottawa has said new firearms restrictions present “an
untapped opportunity” for Trudeau to win re-election this year.
Stu Paterson PATERSON MEDIA
for the Bruce Peninsula Sportsmen’s Association
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